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We have a complete stock to select from, and can please yon in 
al) 1 mes. Our ('I.OTIIIMJ stock is also complete.

G roce ries
Our goods in this department are all fresh and carefully select

ed. and embraces everything that is good to eat.

ítehHay, Grain and Mill Feeds
always on hand.

Alto a HIGH GRADE PIANO for Sale
Watch Repairing a Specialty; work guaranteed

E. C BARKER & CO
Coquille City, Or.

[SUCCESSOR TO HOOVER * MONDAY.]

BANDON MEAT MARKED
------- Dealer In All Kinds of-------

Fresh and Salt Meats. Vegetables. Lard, Etc. Etc
J-yf Having purchased this old and well established business, and moved the same to 

the Marshall Budding, east side Main street, we solicit a continnance of past generous 
patronatf*-. guaranteeing houeat goods, fair prices and courteous treatment to all.

Farm Produce Always Bought and Sold.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

CAPT. J. OLSEN, Master.
This Steamer is New. ia Strongly bniit, and fitted with the latest improvements, and will 

Rive a reunlar 8 day service, for paaaenRers and freiRbt, between the 
0<M]uille River, OreRon, and Ban Francisco, Calif.

ELBERT DYER, ¿Rent, Bandon, OreRon.
E. T. KRUSE, ManaRinR ARent., 207 Front Street, Ban Francisco, California.

Cluu
s

Civil Engineer ami 
Surveyor,

Higher Classes of Work Solicited.

BANDON. OREGON.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliancek

Now plying between Portland and 
Coos Bay only. Weekly trips.
GEO. D. GRAY A CO., Gen’l Agte, L. W. SHAW, Agent,

421 Market. St. San Francisco. Marshfield, Phone 441.

BANK or BANDON,

Special to the Rfcori er:
The following is a letter from Hon. ; 

Orvil Dodge, who is mi present in 
Washington, D. C.

“The River and Harbor Bill parsed
the Senate la«.t ev*Tiiu£. we get all 
tuat is repc rtad. Fulton's amend 
ment for eeparst« dre-ige for Oregon 
Lailtors »a- agreed to. The bill Will 
now go t<> Conference und tueu be
come a law, and W< believe without 
change, but we feel it a duty to Watch 
it to the end. 1 feel like congratu
lating the shippers of the Coquille 
River, including the mill men, farm- 
•r and coal miners.’'

The following in regard to the Riv
er and Harbor Bill and other doings 
at Washington is gleaned from the 
Coquille Sentinel and is also from 
the pen of Mr Dodge:

The Coos country has won out anil 
gets her full share. The Coquille 
gets SGO.OtX) for the jetty, a survey 
for a new project to remove and pre
vent 
with 
coast 
’A aahington to coat $2(H),(MM).

W. C. Hawley, congressman-elect 
from Oregon, airived two days ago 
and Senator Fulton has introduced 
the gentleman to the various com
mitteemen and Mr. Hawley immedi
ately informed himself as to the sit
uation of the river and harbor bill, 
which is in the bauds of the Senate 
Commerce Committee. It is confident
ly hoped that it will be taken up and 
passed by the upper house this week. 
So far we have had full confidence in 
the expectation of realizing that Coos 
county will receive all that the bouse 
committee planned for us. We now 
have Senator Frye’s promise as chair
man of the Senate Commerce com
mittee, that we shall have the full bill 
with the addition of two dredges, one 
for Oregon and one for Washington, 
instead of one for the two states. Our 
team to pull this important measure 
through the Senate consists of Sen
ators Fulton, Bourne, Mulkey and 
several senators from other states in 
eluding all of the Pacific coast, be 
sides Congressman Hawley will aid 
all in his power. From the fact that 
there has not appeared any direct op
position to the slices of Uncle Sam's 
pork offered the Pacific states in the 
way of harbor in provments. it is 
almost a sure tiling that we will come 
out winner.

For two long weeks the Sentinel 
did not reach the writer, but yester
day the two missing numbers reached 
our home and were welcome visitors. 
The Bandon Recorder soon followed 
up. Every article, even to advertise
ments, were carefully read, and we 
realized the truth of the old adage 
“that one must read the ads in a 
newspaper if he wishes to get all the 
news.’'

Should (lie River and Harbor bill 
pass the Senate the coming week we 
shall pack onr grip and to the West 
turn our face, with a satisfaction in 
our mind that the Coquille river will 
be wonderfully improved and that 
grand opportunities for the valley are 
at the door of every inhabitant of that 
productive region. That Coos bay 
with her prospect of the best harbor 
on the coast is on the eve of a wonder
ful growth. Il is in the same con
dition that Seattle was about fifteen 
years ago just getting ready for a 
great city to spring up. Fortunate 
is the person who acquires property
in the Coos country today.

Jnsticw KiisshH, and bids fan to 1« 
costly to the county. Ax'eil will 
plead ‘îlot guilty

I he h>>ovh ça*«* wan called up in 
Justice Zumwalt's court ye*t«iday 
afternoon and Mr. katell discharged I 
ou the first complaint, but re-arrested 
under a new charge. Hearing was 
set fur next Monday.

The men 
the paper to see if their 
it, and the wimmen use 
the shelves and slch. I 
when newspapers came 

I thi.iK tied does.

never heard of one being in 
the editors is the 
fellers talk about, 

ever beard of was 
wrote up the flood 
ever since Some 
to the church and 
to raise whiskers.

III ii certain little country school 
liter try exercises are regularly iu-j 
dulg.-d iu every Friday afternoon 
during the term. A twelve-year-old 
read an original essay on a newspa 
per. The latter-day youthful Sol
omon treated Ins subject thus:

■‘Newspapers are sheets of paper 
on which stuff is priuted. 
look over 
names is in 
it to put oti 
don't know
into the world.
The Bittle says nothing about editors, 
and I 
heaven, i guess
missing link that 
The first editor i 
the feller who 
He has been here 
of them belong 
some of them try
All of them raise bell in bis neighbor 
hood and all of them art* liars, at 
least all I know, and I know only one. 
Editors never die At least 1 never 
saw one. Sometimes the paper dies, 
and the people feel glad, but some 
one starts it up again. Editors never 
went to school, because editors never 
got licked. Our paper is a mighty 
poor oue, but we take it because ma 
can use it on her pantry shelves. Onr I 
editor don’t amount to much, but pa 
said he had a poor chance w hen a 
boy. He goes wit Lout underclothes 
in the winter, wears no socks, and 
has a wife to support him. I*a hasn't 
paid his subscription in tive years, 
and don't intend to.”—Figgot Fanner.

Coal for Sale. — First-class coai at 
$3 per ton in sacks or $2.50 in scow 
loads. Leave orders at Peterson’s 
Landing, above Riverton.

Chas. Peterson.
Riverton.

El 1 )orado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

The Bandon Real Estate Co.
Offer For Sale:

400 lots in Portland Addition from 
$10 to $35 a lot.

House and lot on extension to i 
First street, $1,250.

House and five lots W. M. Ad. I 
$3,(MM).

Six acres of land Town of Bandon, 
$2,000.

House and 13 acres land. Town of 
Bandon $5,500.

GGO acres. Dairy Ranch, $14,000.
577, acres stock or sheep ranch; 

3IMI acres cleared and in grass; good 
buildings; a snap.

320 acres Dairy-
Several other

Dairy Ranches cheap.
Several 

land,cheap. 
$500 each,

32 acres *, 
I miles from 
factory site.

Port Orford Notes.

ami
//ragon makers

Light and Heavy
FORGING

hour,
WALTER NELSON, Prop’r

BANDON OKEOOM
Capital $25,000.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS; J. L. Khonknbkuo, President, J. Dbmhoi.m. Vice Pres 
F. J. Fahy. Cashier, Frank Flam, T. P. Ha» lt.

A general banking business transacted, and customers given every accommodation 
consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Correspondents: The American National Bank of San Francisco. California. 
Merchants’ National Bank, Portland, Oregon- 
The Chase National Bank of New York.

Bank i* <)|m*ii front 9 h.iii. to 12 m., and 1 p.m. to 3 pm.

From the Tribune.
Two Portland lawyers were at 

Knapps Hotel last week on their 
way to Gold Beach. Their names 
were not learned, and they were non 
communicative as to their business, 
which in truth whs no body elees'« 
business.

à

Bandon ()

The Masque Ball at Langlois was 
well attended, and said to have been 
a most enjoyable affair. Miss Ethel 
Cheever winning the prize for the 
best dressed masker, an I Oscar 
Mather for the best sustained 
character.

Ttie New llrii. Store Is Now Iteailv for Huslncww, Fveryttilng New anil I'resli.

Drugs and Druggist s Sundries, Patent Medicines, 
Brushes and Toilet Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Fine line of Fancy Candies. Import ed and Domestic Cigars.

MllllCI ,1>M Ar i»:k5a ei>\
f

BLACKSMITH AND 
Wipn: of all Hinds Made to Order.

Job work attended to promptly and all work
reasonable. Hbopoa Atwater a iwi, Bamkm. Or.

W.SGOX MAKERS -•

Horterlweing J Specialty-
gna - un teed to give satisfaction. Price*

i

George Axtell, who resides on Elk 
river was arrested last Saturday, by 
special constable H. McBride, on a 
warrant issued by .Justice Zumwalt, 
by virtue of a complaint sworn to by 
Deputy Game Warden M T. W right 
charging Axtell with having violated 
ttie game law. Axtell appeared be
fore the Justice, demanding an im
mediate trial, which Justice Zumwalt 
declined to grant because of sickness 
in his family, which required his at
tention. The constable then took him 
before Justice J. I’. Rn«-ell of Lang
lois who remanded him beck to Zum
walt for trial, or proper change of 
venue. The case will no doubt, go

For Sale.
One horse, trusty and well broken 

for buggy. W eighs about 1000 pounds. 
For further particulars enquire of 

E. \\. Fahy.
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BAR

The

Anderson Building Corner, 
Main Street.

Wines. Liquors 
and Cigars. . . . .

Proprietors.

Bandon, - • Oregon.
•> <• -.' 4- ❖ -s <■ :

F-

BANDON, ORE.
A Quiet, Orderly

Place,
where any may pass a social hour

Who will act 
Gentlemen.
Th« very best branda of

Wine*
I J(|iiors

as

;iii<I <. ¡«¿-Jii’M

Always behind th« bar.

Olympia Beer on Draught
Nice private rooms.

iI

ANCHOR

ALVIN MUNCK, Prop.
——

Best Wines.

Liquors and

Cigars
----- ------------

We invite onr friends to call 
and see us,

That’s the

¡Operai
lias a select stock of

WINES. LIQUORS and CIGARS.
I

( OURTEOrs 1 REATMENT.

G< ■ FOHM 1 £■*<>*<
Bandon. Oregon

i-1

BANDON TRANSFEH CO.
C H PATTERSON <t SON

Dray and General Delivery
Meet all Boats.

---- All orders bandied with care.-----
Bandon, t Omqon.POLITE TREATMENT

$4<MM>.

Ranch.
large Stock

and Abstract Company

30 and 40 acre tracts of 
Town lots from $100 to

mile deep water front, 
Bandon, for $|(MMI. Fine 
Bandon Ileal EstateCo.

Title Guarantee

Ifarwlifield and Coquille. <>r«-gon.
------------- X--------------

We have completed a thorough and up to dati* ABSTRACT PLANT, 
and are now ready to furnish CORRECT ABSTRACTS at short no 
tice. Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

Marshfield Office Adjoins Flanagan & Bennett bank. 
That at Coquille Adjoins Postoffice.

Marshfield Phone, 143 Coquille Phone. 191
t-jf" Phone at our E.r/e’nsr when ordering Abstracts

Title Gna ran fee amt Abstract Co.
J. S. Barton. Abstractor Henry Seng.tacken, Manager

PACIFIC GRILL
H. M. AXTELL,

ROOMS
Prop’r.

Restaurant BusinessConducting a General & High-Class
Quick Service if Desired. Special Rates to Steady Boarders

Private Suppers for Lodges. Parties and Balls our Specialty. Prepared on Short Notice.

Phone Pacificrivate Dining Rooms

*•


